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2 NACATN 3057
Theaerodynamicloadingonthefuselagein subsonicflowis con-










able. b reference2 thiscomponentofloadingisestimatedby an
empiricalmethod.
33orderto calculatetheinducedliftonthefuselagein combina-







witha sweptliftingline,orevena liftingsurface,canbe calculated.













































































































lift ~ anditslateraldistributiond.Lf/dyareshowntobe unaffected










P= [po+&(uo+@ 2+ A$+A$]
whereh, Av,and Aw sre,respectively,thelongitudinal,lateral,
andverticalcomponentsofvelocityinducedby thevortices.Thesec-
tionlift dLf/dyisthenwritten
where ~ and Pz arethepressuresontheupperandlowersurfaces,
respectively.Then










ure. The13neintegral$ A ds ofthetangentialvelocitycomponent
takenaroundthecompleterectanglemustbe r wherethepathlinks
(1Ia2oneofthehorseshoevortices — )<IYI < tat~ andmustbe zerob/2











coinpleteline‘integral4 $Auds, mustequal Auds
integralalongtheshortverticalUne atinfinity





where ~ and @z arethepotentialsontheupperandlowersurfaces,





























of Lf and @/dy duetotheaddi-
zero.



































and3 to obtainthevortex-imsgesystemoffigure4. Thevortex-image






Figure3 showsthelargerpairofvorticeswithspan 2(yn+ S)
andstrength+1’new thesmallerpairof span 2(yn- S) ~d
stren@h -I’.WhentheboundlegsofthesmalIlera emovedto coincide
withtheboundlegsofthelarger,thenetvortexstrengthalongthe
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Theldfton a sectionofthesphereintheplane y = Constantis
where pu and Pz arethepressuresontheupperandlowersurfaces,
respectively.FromBernoulM’sequation,




where Au, Av,and Aw arethevelocitiesinducedby thefortexonthe












Theliftonthesectionat y = Constantis
% 3 r Puo
w
—=. —
























































Thevaluesof UW/Uo givenas a functionofthefinenessratioin
reference6 areshowninfigure7.
1%Figure8 showsa plotof —— againstd/a. Theresultofapuorcw
calculationfromreference~ forthecaseof anelltpsoidwith ~ = 5
fallsnearthecurvein figure8. Sincethecalculationsofreference5





highfinenessratios(: )> 5 is about90percentoftheinduced13fton




of inducedliftobtainedby assumingthefuselagetobe aninfinite




itisassumedthatitmsybe appliedirectlyforthefinite-wingcase( ‘m)withoutintroducingsignificanterror,sothatthefactor~ 1 +
istobe multipliedby equations(5)and(6)to correctforfinite u
fuselagelength.
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andwinglocation,theresultsofappendixA mustbe used. Themethod
ofappendix.A,however,wi~ notgivethelateraldistributionfthe
inducedlift.








tion dLf/dy.Theincrementoftotal13ft A& foreachpairofhorse-
shoevorticesandimagesactsatthebound-vortexa is,andthelongi-






























showstheincrementoftotallift ~ contributedby eachpairof



















































forstraightwingswith Diameter< 1. ~ andforsweptwingswith
Rootchord
Diameter< ~e Calculationsoftheaerodynamicloadingon a wingand
Rootchord= 3
tip-tankcombination,by a methodcorrespondingtotheonedescribed


















. thesurfaceofthecykhder. b theplaneofthewing,alonga line
paralleltotheboundvortex,theeffectofthecy~nderonthevertical













‘=41TA2S n &n (]
n(x~Y~O)+ &(x)YJO)1 + ~ (18)
Ya
wherethedownwashfactordueto thetrailingvorticesFn andthe










(?a- Ya - 1)2+ (~a- %)2
L —
(thetermcorrespondingto thetrailinglegsofthehorseshoevortex
















span.The + marksinfigure7 indicatethepointswherethedownwash
is equatedto thelocalangleof attack.






















Theeffectoffinitefuselagelen@h (referredto inref.7 asthe
“infloweffect”)mustbe includedseparatelyb multiplying~ at
eachspanwisestationby thefactor1 + 2s,where e istheratioof
thelocslincrementoflongitudinalvelocityduetothefuselsgetothe















fsrbehindthewing. At a greatdistancebehindthewing,therefore,
thetheoreticalvalueofthedownwashcanbe calculatedaccuratelyfor







intheplane x = m msybe calculatedby addingthedownwashdueto
eachpairoftrailingvorticesandtheirimages.Thus,fromtheBiot-
Savartlawandfigure4, thedownwashangle~ atthepoint y = ya,
z =za, ~d x=rn isgivenas
. — ICC.\
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tionon a winginthehorizontalplane z = Constant:
Lf =Jwmor(y)g(dw (Al)
where y isthelateralordinate,I’(y)isthespanwisedistribution






to considerwingelementstobe representedby horseshoevorticeshaving
boundlegsofvanishinglysmalllengthbyn lyinginthehorizontal















ofthisinducedlift 5L.- is at xn}thesamelongitudinallocationas
theboundlegof thehorseshoevortex.Theproofisexactlythesamein ~
allessentialsasthatpresentedinthebodyofthispaperforthecase
of a circularcylinderwitha finitehorseshoevortexlocatedinthe

















centeredat (x,y),andtheintegrals- tobe takenovertheexposed









Fora circularcyllnderofradiusa, g(Y) isgivenas
g(y)= a2(y2 - z2)
(y2 + 22)2
Whenthewingisrepresentedbya liftingldne,equation(Na) hasthe
sameformasequation(A2)andtheincrementin lift ALf duetotwo
horseshoevorticesof strengthr hawingspans2s andlocatedinthe









()ccl= 2qs— Yn2- S2- zh2a2S* (~)En
zh4+ 2zh2(y’n2+S2)+ (yn2- S2)2













Aspectratio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Taperratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sweepback,deg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~*. , . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . .
S*. . . , . , . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . .
SpanwiseIOadingonWinginPresenceof
Thespsmiseliftdistributionthewingin
. . . . . . . . 8
. . . . . . . . 0.45
. . . . . . . . 45
. . . . . . . . 0.10
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24 NACATN3057
LongitudinalDistributionf InducedLift
Equation(6),whichgivestheEft onthefuselagedueto a single
pairofhorseshoevorticesat (xn’,~n’) andtheirimages,canbe .
written
* ()ccl 2—=— S*C& =n 12Yn -612
Thetotallift Lf/qS isthen




















































$=0.05Z — 2 = 0.032
1 !2~ nyn -612
-a–)ccl 2 Xn‘1 F nyn 12- ~12
‘w’ = . = 2.515(–)cc2 21 E nyn :2- ~@
Thevalues
figureIl. The
()Ccz 2of s*— areplottedE t2 !2nyn -6
location
asvectorsin

















ThetotalMft ata station~’ onthefuselageikthen
(J35)
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26 NACATN3057
Thevalueof %Iw ~% *I = 0.25 is calculatedfromthevaluesin
qE
thefollowingtshle(thelateraliftat anystation~‘ canbe calcul-
ated in a similarmsnner):
oI ,0II
-12(yn’- s’)- tm., 2(yn’+ s’)43 ccl
n tsll
(y=’- S’)*-1 (yn’+ S*)2-1 (Y)@- @)m
1 1.571 0.918 0.241
2 :g; .633 l104
.481 l@
i .481 .387 .032
5 .387 .324 .020
6 .324
.279 .014
7 .~9 .244 .010
8 .244 .217 .007
9 .217 .lg5 .005
x = 0.487
Thus,at y’ = 0.25,
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FuselsgeontheSpantiseIiLfiDistributionfa Wing. M. S.Thesisj
Univ.ofVa.,1951.






















































Figure 4.- Cylinderwitha pairof symmetric- disposalhorseshoe
vorticesandtheirimages.
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-- Asymptote at infinity -- - ‘-—
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Fineness ratiol d/a
Figure8.- Effectof fineness ratio on the lift
revolution intersected by an infinite vortex
on an elJlpaoid of
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Dimenskmless lateral ordinate, y*
Figure 9.- Iateral 13ft distribution on the %lng alone end on a wing-
fuselage combination. Sweepback @e, 45°; taper ratio, 0.45;














Calculatedwith fuselage effect on wing z
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Dimensionless lateral orclhate, y’
Figure10.- L&eral distribution of induced l+ft on the fusebge In the
presence of the wing. Sweepback angle, 47 ; taper ratio, 0.45;
A - 8; @ = 0.10.
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F A — Calculatedwithfuselageeffeet






,02 1 ~Resultarh Iocatedat~ center of pressure~ H
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FigOre 11.- Lcqitudinal distribution of induced 13ft on the fuselage in
the pre6ence of the wing. Sweepb~k amgle, 45°; taper ratio, 0.45;
A = 8; a* = O.10.
